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No. 1994-67

AN ACT

SB 713

~mendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
andimposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,” further providing for neighborhood
assistancetaxcredits;providing for thePublicTransportationAssistanceFund;and
makinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
~nactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “businessfirm” in section 1902-A of theact
)f March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known asthe Tax ReformCodeof 1971,
iddedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48), is amendedto read:

Section 1902-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
whenused in this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
;ection,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Businessfirm.” Any businessentity authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedby Article IV, VI, VII, VU-A,
VIII, VIII-A, IX [or], X orXV of this act.

Section2. Article XXIII of theact is repealed.
Section 3. The actis amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXIII
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATIONASSISTANCEFUND

Section2301. Public TransportationAssistanceFund,—(a) There is
~zerebycreateda specialfund in the State Treasuryto be knownas the
PublicTransportationAssistanceFund.Moneysdepositedinto thefundand
tnterestwhich accruesfrom thosefundsshall be usedfor the purposes
rlelineatedin 74 Pa.C.S.~ 1310(relating to distribution offunding).

(b) Fundsreceivedundertheprovisionsofthissection,asestimatedand
certifiedby theSecretaryofRevenue,shall bedepositedwithinfivedays-of
the endof eachmonth into thefund. Unlessotherwisespec(fically noted,
theprovisionsofArticle II shall apply to thefeesand taxesimposedby
subsections(c), (d) and (e). Unless otherwise specjflcally noted, the
provisionsofArticleXI-A shall applyto the tax imposedundersubsection
~D.

(c) Thereis herebyimposedafeeon eachsalein this Commonwealth
of newtiresfor highwayuseat the rate ofonedollar ($1) pertire. Thefee
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shall be collectedby the sellerfrom the purchaserand remitted to the
DepartmentofRevenue.Noexclusionsorexemptions,otherthanthosefor
governmentalentitiesprovidedunderArticleII, shallapply to thefeesand
taxesimposedby this section.

(d) (1) There is hereby imposedon each leaseof a motor vehicle
subject to tax underArticle II an additional tax of threeper centof the
total leaseprice charged.

(2) As usedin this subsectionon and after April 1, 1995, the term
“motor vehicle” doesnot include trucksin Class4 or higherasdefinedin
75 Pa.C.S.~ 1916(a)(1) (relating to trucksandtruck tractors).

(e) Thereis herebyimposedon eachrental ofa motor vehiclesubject
to tax underArticle II afeeof twodollars ($2)for eachday orpart ofa
dayfor which the vehicle is rented.

(f) Every entity required to paythe tax imposedunder Article XI-A
shall, in additionto that tax,payan additionaltaxoftwelve(12) millsupon
eachdollar of the Statetaxablevalueofits utility realtyat the endof the
precedingcalendaryear.

Section4. (a) The provisionsof 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1314 arerepealed.
(b) Section42(a) of the actof June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),entitled

“An actamendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An act
relatingtotax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the
payment,collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax
credits in certaincases;conferring powersand imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,
corporationsandotherentities; prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,’
further defining ‘manufacture’ for salestax purposes;excludingmagazine
subscriptionsandcertainoffice buildingcleaningservicesfrom salesanduse
tax; providing specific situsprovisionsfor local salestax collection; further
providing for special tax provisionsfor poverty and for PennsylvaniaS
corporations;requiringall employersto withhold wagetaxesleviedby cities
of thefirst class;furtherprovidingfor thetaxationof businesstrusts,for loss
carryforwardandfor therateof corporatenetincometax; repealingcorporate
net income tax revenueallocations to the Industrial DevelopmentFund;
further defining ‘capital stock value’ for capital stock and franchise tax
purposes;further providing for the banksharestax, for thealternativebank
sharestax andfor the tax on title insurancecompanies;providing for the
disclosureof certaingrossreceiptstaxes;excludingtransfersto family farm
partnerships;providing for the imposition of a tax on the grossreceiptsof
vehiclerentalcompaniesrentingprivatepassengermotorvehiclesandfor the
collectionanddispositionof thetaxrevenues;providingataxcreditto certain
businessfirms who contribute to neighborhoodorganizationsand whose
activities tend to upgradeimpoverishedareas; further providing for malt
beveragelimited tax credit; exemptingspousal transfersfrom inheritance
taxation;providingfor thetaxationof certainspousaltrusts;providing for a
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transportationassistancefund; imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson the
Departmentof Revenue;and making repeals,” is repealedinsofaras it is
inconsistentwith this act.

Section5. This actshall take effect July 1, 1994.

APPROVED—The1st thy of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP.CASEY


